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NUMBER 19

Assignments Made lor
40 Student Teachers
Student teaching assignments for spring quarter
were announced this week by Dr. Marshall Hamilton,
associate professor of education. Forty students, all
seniors in the GTC education division, will practice
teach in six schools in this area.
.—

Staff Changes
Are Announced

Spring quarter practice teaching will be done in Hazelhurst,
Sylvania, Savannah, Glennville,
Claxton, and the GTC Laboratory School. The student teachers, working under the supervision of regular classroom
teachers to whom they are assigned, will work in every field
taught in the state elementary
and high schools except foreign
languages and agriculture.

Gene Meadows, sophomore,
Register, will replace Carlton
Humphrey as GEORGE-ANNE
editor for spring quarter, according to an announcement by
Of the 40 student teachers,
the
faculty committee on pubThe GTC Concert Band (Above) under the direction of Dana M. King, will begin its annual tour
14 will teach in the elementary
lications.
March 22. The tour, which will last four days, will tour 7 middle and North Georgia towns. The
grades with the remaining 26
Meadows served as news teaching in the secondary
band will present a varied program of concert and popular music.
editor of the paper fall quarter, grades. The schools, student asand is now managing editor. signments, home town, and subBesides work on the paper, ject taught are as follows:
Meadows is a member of the
Glennville: Annette Brock,
Student Council, secretary of
Sanford Hall house council, Folkston, English; Gene Collins,
and vice president of the sopho- Collegeboro, physical education;
and Daphen Watson, Reidsville,
The Industrial Arts Club
more class.
business education.
elected their officers for springAmherst College of MasCarolyn Pierce, junior, Eastquarter in a called meeting' sachusetts will furnish the opman, will serve as managingClaxton:
Wendell Bowen,
March 8, at the home of Dr. position for the Georgia
The GTC Concert Band, under editor for the coming quarter.
John Erickson, associate pro- Teachers College baseball the direction of Dana M. King, For the past quarter she oc- Thomasville, business education,
and Ronald Luke, Collegeboro,
fessor of industrial arts.
team in the first official will go on tour from March 22 cupied the position of news
physical education,
Officers elected are: presi- game of the season Monday to March 26. The following editor.
Hazelhurst: Rita Harper, Sadent, Leon Johnson, junior, and Tuesday, March 21 and concerts are announced by tour
Occupying the position of vannah, English; Sammy Zipdirector, Carlos Hand, junior,
Boneville; vice president, 22.
Charles Sims, junior, StatesAmherst is considered a Hazelhurst: March 22, night news editor, will be Roger perer, Rincon, physical educaboro; secretary-treasurer, Ed strong contender in the sport concert, Waynesboro; March 23, Brown, junior, Sycamore. Lar- tion; and Laurien Seanor, FitzDeChau, Jr., sophomore; re- of baseball. They are cur day concert, Sandersville, night ry Hyde, freshman, Walhalla, gerald, science.
porter, Edward Abercrombie, rently on a southern trip concert, Commerce; March 24, S. C, will move up to sports
Savannah: Bernard Barnard,
senior, Forsyth; and sergeant- playing several southern col- day, concert, Elberton, night editor, replacing Brown.
Patterson,
social studies; Joyce
Lewis
Strickland,
junior,
concert,
Griffin;
March
25,
at-arms, Don Whaley, sopho- lege baseball teams.
Mason, Smyrna, business educamore, Statesboro.
Admission for the ball- day concert, Jonesboro, night Hinesville, will again serve as
Business manager, and Joanne tion, and Loretta Roach, StatesAmendments to the club games this year will be ID concert, Decatur.
boro, social studies.
constitution were made and cards for students, 35 cents
The band will take 38 mem- Hill, sophomore, Hawkinsville,
plans for the construction of for high school students and bers, announcer, and director. will edit the society column.
Sylvania: Kenneth Halmkay,
Other staff members will be Carrolton, physical education;
the proposed signs at the faculty, and 50 cents for The program will be varied
entrance of our campus were civilian adults.
from Fauchet's "Symphony in announced next quarter. All Herschel
Thompson,
Perry,
discussed.
Game time for home games Bb" to "A Tribute to Glenn interested students may apply science, and Harold Wynn,
for
work
on
the
paper.
The club invites all interested .will be 3:15 p. m.
Miller," and will feature clarinet
Brooklet, industrial arts.
persons, both boys and girls, to
soloist, Milton Norras, freshGTC Laboratory High School:
join them in their activities.
man, Albany, playing the
Lynwood Mock, Blakely, phythe Rimsky-Korsakov "Consical education; Abner Dykes,
certo for Clarinet and Band."
Cochran, psysical education;
EDITORIAL
Also featured will be Darwin
Joe Smith, Claxton, social
Humphrey's freshman, Vidalia,
studies; Al Rogers, Claxton,
a concert announcer and narsocial studies; Mrs. Ruth Knowlrator for "The Man Who InA meeting to discuss plans ton, Statesboro, music; Mary
vented Music."
for a night class in elementary Alice Jones, Hazelhurst, music;
Page two of this week's GEORGE-ANNE is nearly Before leaving on tour the French 101 next quarter, will Anngene Culbreth, Edison,
filled with letters to the editor prompted by an edi- band will rehearse all day Mon- be held on Tuesday evening, English; Melba Prosser, Statesday, and leave campus Tues- March 15, at 7 p. m. The meet- boro, business education; Lattorial in last week's issue.
day after classes. They will re- ing will be held in room 33 of ham Faulk, Brunswick, inAs usual, these comments vary widely, ranging turn
to campus Saturday, the administration building.
dustrial arts; George Kemp,
from comments directly related to the editorial to the March 26.
Bowden, industrial arts; Eugene
situation at GTC in general. Some take one side of
The meeting will be to deter- Drury, Nahunta, science; and
the issue; others advocate the opposite opinion. Howmine the meeting time of the Jimmy Johnson, Augusta, social
class, tuition, and course credits studies.
ever, these student comments indicate that some fricto be received for the course.
tion between students and personnel is present, and
Claxton Elementary School:
The class will be open only
such indications should serve as evidence that someBetty Harden, Stilson, and
to
seniors
and
those
not
thing should be done to end these strained relations.
regularly enrolled in college. Betty Roan, Fitzgerald, first
The GEORGE-ANNE staff has tried to maintain
Anyone who is interested in grade. Leona Newman, Stilson,
the practice of keeping personalities out of editorials, Fred T. Lenfesty, associate this beginning French class second grade.
in the belief that this practice fosters better journalism. professor of education, is be- should contact Dean Carroll and GTC Laboratory Elementary
a study "The Mental be at the meeting on Tuesday School; Cherrell Williams, PerHowever, the staff feels than any problem or issue ginning
Health of Beginning Teachers," night.
ry, first grade; Mary Clifton,
affecting a large part of the student body is worthy of and needs some volunteers from
Pavo, second grade; Sue Marie
consideration.
the senior class to take some
Collins, Americus .second grade;
Personalities among students, faculty, and person- psychological tests.
Edna Faye, Morgan, St Mary's,
nel in all departments are no doubt responsible for Mr. Lenfesty says, "The sucthird grade; Ann Thrash, Gay,
strained relations. Trivial problems can often build up cess of the study depends upon
third grade; Jeanine English,
Gordon, fourth grade; Edith
to the point of sudden explosion at the slightest pro- every senior's co-operation.
vocation. This is only human, and as such is expected "The criticism of past studies Cathy Holt, junior, Albany, Gardner, Baxley, second grade;
of this type is that only the was selected to edit the 1955-56 Emma
Jean
Brock,
Mt.
in all of us.
well-balanced ones agree to take "T" Book. Miss Holt, who was Pleasant, fifth grade; Bobbie
If students and personnel would accept this trait this test.
chosen by the Student Council, Hooks, Savannah, fifth grade;
as a human failing and learn to disregard outbursts "My theory is the vast succeeds Cherrell Williams, Grace Wilson, Jesup, sixth,
as being outweighted by worthy attributes, opinions of majority of our students are senior, Perry, who has been grade; and Fayrene Sturgis,
well-balanced people."
editor for the past two years. Statesboro, seventh grade.
others might change.

I-A Meets To
Elect Officers

Amherst Opens
GTC Schedule

GTC Band Will
Make Tour From
March 22 to 26

Night Class In

French Planned

An Inward Look

Mental Health
Study Planned

Holt is Chosen
T' Book Editor

}

LETTERS to the EDITOR...
(The editor reserves the
right to omit names of persons
writing' letters to the paper.
However, all letters must be
signed before they will be considered for publication. All
letters are appreciated by the
staff, but students are asked
to please limit letters to 150
words).
* * *
Editor, George-Anne:
Your recent editorial, "Who
Isn't Considerate" has caused
much contemplation in my
mind. I think that the editorial
dealt with a group when it
should have dealt with an in""Mual. This topic is very
•"-bvif.hy," since, at one time or
another, many of us are not as
considerate of others as we
should be. However, this does
not justify the behavior of one
whose main purpose is to serve
us, the students at Georgia
Teachers College.
I feel that the Periodical Department of the Library could
serve its purpose to a greater
degree if the students and the
one who is in charge, could
only strike a medium and work
together for a common achievement. The Library, at Georgia
Teachers College serves the
students and has in the past
proven itself to be a guiding
hand in the needs of the mind
—therefore, I hope that the personnel of this department and
the students will find the
"happy medium" and work
toward a better working environment and a better understanding of each other.
(Name Withheld.)
* * #
Editor, George-Anne:
Last week's editorial concerning the lack of courtesy on
the part of some members of
the library staff prompts this
letter about a number of things
at TC which I personally do not
believe are indications of an
outstanding academic institution.
The recent announcement pertaining to the special tests for
sophomores was not handled, in
my opinion, in a way to reflect
great credit upon those responsible for the prqgram. To
be bluntly informed by a notice
on a bulletin board that one
must spend from six to eight
hours during the week before
finals taking tests, without
explanation, is not my idea of
courtesy. Nor does it help to
be told, upon asking about the
possibilities of being excused
from the tests, that you will
take them, period. I never particularly cared for the Army's
brand of courtesy; I don't
especially like TC's either, if
this is an example.
A few weeks ago a dental
appointment caused me to be
three minutes late entering the
dining hall. I was refused food,
with a smile which didn't make
me feel less hungry. The sight
of two students eating at a
special table in the kitchen
didn't help either.
Perhaps it might be a good
idea for someone in a position
to be heard to remind the members of the staff of TC that but
for the students there would be
no staff.
Another thing which I consider a glaring weakness in our
school is the conflict in philosophies. But with TC the type
institution it is, it seems logical
that those employed here would
reach some sort of agreement
about education. As a future
teacher, what shall I do when
taught in a professional education course how to conduct a
class, and then enter a class
I'm required to take and witness a performance by the instructor who is exactly opposite
to what I've just been taught is
the preferred method?
Our state says that the

majority of our students are
old enough to vote and are
therefore considered responsible
enough to influence the laws
under which we live. But our
school says that our girls aren't
old enough nor responsible
enough to know when to study,
nor when to go to bed, nor
when to empty their wastebaskets. This seems rather inconsistent to me.
To date we have no record
of a group having attained the
perfect society. So long as students rush into the dining hall
like animals, make the obnoxious practice of stealing a
place in line, a common, everyday habit, and are unable to
sit quietly and attentively for
30 minutes during assembly
(however boring the speaker
may be), we cannot say too
much about an assistant in the
library who makes us be quiet
because of the preposterous idea
that someone present might
want to study! There are weaknesses all around. I've an idea
they will remain with us until
both students and staff decide
they should go.
(Name withheld.)
*

*

W

Editor, George-Anne:
I consider your editorial of
last week, "Who Isn't Considerate" as slightly too harsh.
I believe that, on the whole,
the personnel in the library are
very courteous.
(Name withheld.)
* * *
Editor, George-Anne:
On page two of the last issue
of the George-Anne, there was
an editorial concerning the overbearing attitude of "Personnel
of the library." I personally
feel that this is rather a toosweeping condemnation of a
group of people who do> an
exemplary job of making our
library a pleasant place to work
and study.
As a student, realizing that
the George-Anne is the voice
of the students on campus, I
stoutly defend the paper's right
to say this, but I have my
reservations as to the lightness
of what has been said.
In the first place, the complaint is made against the whole
staff. I feel that it is simply
too sweeping an indictment.
In the second place, the library staff seems to have been
unjustly
singled
out
for
criticism. I will not feel satisfied unless you follow up this
article with others directed at
divisions of the faculty equally,
or more deserving of criticism
on this count.
(Name withheld.)
* * *
Editor, George-Anne:
Concerning your editorial
which appeared in last week's
George-Anne, I would like to
make a comment. It seems as
if -several people were confused as to which part of the
labrary the article "Who Isn't
Considerate?" was referring. It
is agreed almost unanimously
by the students that the upstairs staff is quite sympathetic and efficient, but for the
downstairs part, this isn't always true.
If the teachers would like
for more library work to be
done downstairs,
something
needs to be done about this
situation.
I hope that this article clears
up the confusion and that
everyone feels better over it all.
Thank you.
(Name withheld.)

* * *

Editor, George-Anne:
I would like to comment on
the editorial in last week's
George-Anne entitled, "Who
Isn't Considerate?". I feel that
since the George-Anne is a student paper, it should have the
freedom to criticize. However,

I do not think this editorial was
completely justified in saying
library personnel are more
guilty than others. The library
must contend with more students than any other facility
on the campus and surely many
students give the librarians
reason to be "overbearing." The
library is is the one refuge on
the campus where one can study
in complete peace.

So I say, "Good work," to
the library and its staff and
hope they continue to be "overbearing.
(Name withheld.)
Last week's George-Anne
printed an editorial entitled
"Who isn't Considerate?" in
which the author stated: "Most
of the complaints we have heard
come from students whose feelings have been hurt by seemingly overbearing personnel in
the library." Although I agree
wholeheartedly with the editorial, I thought this was an
unnecessary slam against the
library staff as a whole. Several
friends and I talked the situation over and all came up with
the unanimous decision that
perhaps the editorial was not
intended for all the library
staff. In our experiences with
the library, we all agreed that
the upstairs or main part was
always considerate, very helpful, and understanding; however, we cannot say the same
for the other part. This problem had been discussed in the
dormitory often even before the
article was written and we are
glad that someone else has
recognized the conflict.
(Name withheld.)

Baseball Team
Begins Season
Baseball coach J. I. Clements,
Jr., has completed the schedule
for the Georgia Teachers College baseball team and released
it this week for publication.
Fifteen home games and 10
road games have been scheduled
for a total of 25 games for this
season.
The complete schedule as
follows:
March 21 and 22, Amherst
College. Collegeboro; March 25
and 26, Erskine College, Collegeboro; March 28 and 29,
Newberry College: Collegeboro;
March 31, Piedmont College,
Collegeboro; April 1 and 2,
Oglethrope University, Atlanta;
April 4, Valdosta State, Valdosta; Aprial 8 and 9 Valdosta
State, Collegeboro; April 11
and 12 Erskine, Due West, S. C.
April 13, Newberry, S. C;
April 15 and 16, North Georgia College, College; April 21,
Oglethrope University, Collegeboro; April 26, Mercer University, Macon; April 29 and 30,
Florida State .University, Collegeboro; May 2, Mercer University, Collegeboro; May 5,
North Georgia College, Dahlonega; and May 6 and 7, Piedmont College, Demorest.
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On The Clothesline...
By HARRIET WOODARD

With
the
warm
spring
weather we were having last
week, shorts ,T shirts, and tennis shoes were the favorite outfits. Girls were beginning to
blossom
out in sleeveless
blouses and dresses, and of
course the fellows, not to be
outdone, went into the deep,
dark depths of their closets and
dug out those ever popular
sleeveless T shirts. But—and
there always is a but—Old Man
Winter wasn't quite ready to
make his final exit, so back
to the moth balls we went.
I 'spect we'll be seeing lots
of new hair-cuts on campus
'fore long. Most of us just
can't fight this wind-blown look
that can't be avoided lately, so
off to the beauty shop we go.
Foot fashions are more colorful than ever this spring. Shoe
manufacturers are making hose
to match the shoes and they
really look snazzy. Sandals will
be more popular than ever, so
you gals better start pedicuring
your footsies.
Don't forget the Old South
Ball Saturday night and even if
you haven't had tune to dig up
a costume, come ahead in any-

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

thing you happen to have handy
and we'll have a great time
giving the confederate yell and
sipping mint juleps!
Till time to preview bathing
suits—
Bye, now.

Miller is Named
FTA President

Clarence Miller, freshman,
Portal, was named president of
the Future Teachers of America
at their meeting last Wednesday night. Miller is president
of the freshman class.

Other officers elected are
Myrna Robson, junior, Townsend, vice president; Nancy
Mclntosh, junior, Waycross,
secretary;
Bertie
Franklin,
junior, Townsend, treasurer;
Careen Hatcher, freshman, Albany, reporter; and Lewis
Strickland, junior, Hinesville,
publicity.
Miller, along with the other
officers will serve through the
winter quarter of next term.

by Dick Bibler

Women Students
Meeting Tuesday
A meeting of all women
dormitory students will be
held Tuesday, March 22, at
6:15 in McCroan Auditorium,
according to Miss Helen Duncan, dean of women. It is
very important that all resi- "i thought perhaps you didn't know... there are three higher
dent students be presented at
possible grades besides 'D' and 'P."
this time.

< i

(

Profs' Cage Record
Number 30 for Year
The Georgia Teachers College
Professors set 30 new records
on the hardwood during the
1954-55 basketball season.
In all probability, this is the
most records set by a GTC
team in the history of the college.
One record which is practically unheard of (except at
GTC) is in the double-figure
scoring of the starting five,
Chester Webb, Doug Corry, Don
Wallen, "Bo" Wan-en, and Garland Campbell.
Records broken in the rebound department numbered
five; shooting, six; individual
career, four; season records,
eight; and one game records,
seven.
These records along with
some others are listed below.
Those statistics were compiled by Joe Axelson, sports
columnist for the George-Anne
and publicity director for the
athletic department.
INDIVIDUAL
Rebounds—
One game, Chester Webb, 32,
against
the
University
of
Tampa, 1955; season, Chester
Webb, 388, 1955; best average,
Chester Webb, 13.9, 1955; most
assists in one game, Don Wallen, 14 against Mercer, 1955;
mosts assists in one season,
Don Wallen, 223, 1955.
Shooting—
Best field goal percentage
for one season, Jim Duncan,
.460, in 1952 (191 of 415); best
free throw percentage one

GEORGIA THEATRE
Sun., Mon., Tues., March 13-15
"HIT THE DECK"
(Cinemascope)
Jane Powell, Tony Martin, Debbie Reynolds, Walter Pidgeon,
Vic Damone, Gene Raymond,
Ann Miller and Russ Tamblyn.
Wednesday Only, March 16 —
"DECAMERON NIGHTS"
(Technioclor)
Joan Fontaine, Louis Jourdan
Thurs., Fri., March 17-18
"TRACK OF THE CAT"
(Cinemascope)
Robert Mitchum, Teresa Wright
Saturday Only, March 19
"THE SHANGHAI STORY"
Ruth Roman, Edmond O'Brien
—AND—
"STORY OF THREE LOVES"
Pier Angeli, Ethel Barrymore

season, Horace Belflower, .820
(made 82 of 100), 1953; most
points in one season, Chester
Webb, 792, 1955; most field
goals in one season, Chester
Webb, 281, 1955. Most free
throws one season, Chester
Webb, 230, 1955; most free
throws
attempted
in
one
season, Chester Webb, 318,
1955; most field goal attempts
in one season, Chester Webb,
699, 1955; and highest average
points per game in one season,
Chester Webb, 28.3, 1955.
INDIVIDUAL CAREER
(Two or More Years)
Most points scored, Chester
Webb, 1657, 1953-1955; highest
scoring average per game,
Chester Webb, 21.5 (games—77,
points—1657), 1953-1955; most
field goals, Chester Webb, 592,
1953-1955; most free throws,
Chester Webb, 475, .1953-1955;
best
free
throw
average,
Horace Belflower, .796, (attempted 147, made 117), 19531954.
TEAM
Season—
Most points,
2511,
1955;
highest game average, 89.7,
1955; most field goals, 970,
1952; most shots attempted,
2533,
1955;
highest season
shooting percentage, .399, 1952;
most free throws made, 627,
1955; most free throws attempted, 787, 1955; highest free
throw percentage, 673, 1955;
Most assists, 614, 1955; longest
winning
streak,
20,
1950;
highest winning percentage,
.900, 1950, won 27, lost 3; most
personal fouls, 590, 1952; most
rebounds for one season, 1427,
1955.
One Game—
Most points in one game, '135,
scored against Piedmont College, 1955; most field goals in
one game, 53, scored against
the University of Georgia, Atlanta Division, 1951; most field
goal attempts, 117, against
Piedmont College, 1955; most

GTC Veterans
Win Tournament
The Veterans basketball team
captured the Bulloch county
Men's Recreation League
tournament Monday night by
defeating the National Guard
unit 51-37.
The Harry W. Smith Trophy
was awarded the Veterans.
Portal held the trophy last year.
free throws made, 38, against
the University of Georgia, Atlanta Division, 1955; most free
throws attempted, 58, University of Georgia, Atlanta
Division, 1955; largest combined score, 244, 1955 (GTC
135-109).
Most
personal
fouls,
33
against the University of Georgia, Atlanta Division, 1955;
fewest points scored, 13., against
Middle Georgia College (lost 1332), 1931; fewest points scored
by opponents, 16, by North
Georgia, 1933 (GTC 35, North
Geoorgia 16); largest victory
margin, 90, 1951, (GTC 135,
University of Georgia, Atlanta
Division, 45); largest defeat
margin,
28,
1941,
(Middle
Georgia 60, GTC 32); most rebounds, 74, against University
of Tampa, 1955.

join and serve
•mmrmwm

"Say It With Flowers"
—from—

11

Individual scoring statistics and other information
has been compiled for each member of the Georgia
Teachers College basketball team.
These statistics are seasonal averages and totals
are figured individually.
Chester Webb edged out Doug Corry in the free
throw shooting to win the trophy given by W. S. Hanner. The trophy was given by Hanner to the player with
the best four shooting percentages for the year, providing 50 attempts had been made. Webb's percentage
is .723.
Webb
Warren
Corry
Wallen
Campbell
Rush
Clements
Ward
Spurlock
Griffin
Ford
Cunningham
Houston
Others

G
28
28
25
28
28
21
19
25
14
6
11
9
2
—

FG
281
209
112
115
109
38
28
19
10
7
6
3
1
4

FT
230
80
83
64
72
34
18
23
7
2
4
2
0
9

28

942

627

PF
50
59
81
55
91
50
32
42
18
6
9
7
1
14

RB
388
161
209
128
280
93
99
16
16
6
15
1
3
12

A
94
82
21
233
81
21
23
40
7
4
6
6
0
6

519

1427

614

TP AVG.
792
28.3
498
17.8
307
12.3
292
10.4
290
10.4
110
5.2
74
3.9
61
2.4
27
1.9
16
2.7
16
1.5
8
0.9
2
1.0
17
—

2511'

98.7

Donaldson - Smith Clothing Co.
"The Best College Men's Shop"
# SUITS
• SLACKS
• SHOES
South Main Street
Statesboro, Ga

Jones
the

Florist
113 North College
Phone PO 4-2012

50 million
times a day
at home,
at work or
on the way

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Sunday, March 13
"BOY FROM OKLAHOMA"
Will Rogers Jr., Nancy Olson
Mon., Tues., March 14-15
"ISLAND IN THE SKY"
John Wayne, Lloyd Nolan
Wed., Thurs., March 16-17
"FLAMING FEATHER"
Sterling Hayden, Forest Tucker
Fri., Sat., March 18-19
"THE LAST TIME
I SAW PARIS"
Elizabeth Taylor, Van Johnson
—AND—
"TOP HAT"
Ginger Rogers, Fred Astaire

G TCScoringStatistics
Qive Webb Trophy

Success is what happens when preparation meets

There's
nothing
like a

opportunity

The Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
Safety — Courtesy — Service
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

STATE THEATRE
Mon., Tues., March 14-15
"HUMAN DESIRE"
Glenn Ford, Gloria Grahame
Wed., Thurs., March 16-17
"THUNDER OVER
THE PLAINS"
Randolph Scott
Fri., Sat., March 18-19
"IN OLD MISSOURI"
Weaver Brothers, Alan Ladd
—AND—
"HERITAGE OF
THE DESERT"
Russell Hayden, Donald Woods

STUDENTS — FACULTY
For the Best Selections of Fine Sportswear and
Dresswear It's Always

THE FAIR STORE
"Statesboro's Finest Store"

1. FOR TASTE...bright,
bracing, ever-fresh sparkle.
2. FOR REFRESHMENT.,
quick energy, with
as few calories as half
an average, juicy grapefruit.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Statesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Company
"Cofc»" b a ragbterad track-mark.

O 1955, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

■■■■■■>■

Away Next Week
Miss Helen Duncan, dean of
women, will be in Gainesville,
Florida this weekend.
Julian A. Pafford, principal
of the Laboratory School, will
be in Atlanta next week attending the GEA convention.
Dr. Fielding- D. Russell, chairman of the division of languages,
will speak to a Tri-Hi-Y group
Saturday night at Statesboro
High School.

Freeman will be Shirley Hanson and Nancy Armstrong who
will appear in a skit, "Fashions
in Georgia Branches of ACE.
Dr. Ronald J. Neil, Jack W.
Broucek, Daniel S. Hooley, and
Dana M. King Jr., will attend
the Georgia Music Education
Association meeting March 1617-18. The theme will be "Recruitment and a State-Wide
Music Education Program."

Dr. Leland L. Wilson, professor of physics, will attend
the national convention of National Science Teachers Association,
Cincinnati,
Ohio,
March 24-26. Dr. Leland will
serve as a consultant on "More
Realistic Planning Toward Improved Articulation Between
High School and College Science
Courses."

On Thursday, March 17, Dr.
Neil will appear on a panel
discussion of the theme. Dr.
Neil will speak on "Elementary Instrumental."

On the same date, Mr. Hooley
will also appear on the program
for elementary classrooms and
music teachers when he will
serve as clinician for "Correlation of Music and Social
Delegates to Georgia Educa- Studies in the Upper Eletion Association convention in mentary Grades."
Atlanta March 16-19 from GTC
Dr. Neil will also serve as a
are Dr. James D. Park, Dr.
conductor for the Lobby Sing
Marshall Hamilton, Dr. Georgia
of the GEA meeting on Friday
B. Watson, and Miss Roxie
night at the Piedmont Hotel.
Remley. Alternates are Shelby
Miss Viola Perry, registrar,
Monroe arid Miss Frieda Ger- will attend the Georgia Asnant. "'
sociation of College Registrars
Dr. Watson will be in charge and Admission Officers March
of the Alumni Luncheon for 17, and will be on a panel
Alumni of GTC attending the discussing "Transfer of Credit
convention, Friday, March 18, and the Evaluation of Creat 12:30 in the Belmont dentials."
Restaurant.
Mrs. Miriam Moore of the
Dr. Zach S. Henderson will home economics department will
appear on the program March be in Lyons March 12 attend18 at 2 p. m.
in the FHA meeting.
At the evening meeting on
that daie, tribute will be paid
to Georgia NEA Life members.
NEA Life members at GTC are
Dr. Henderson and Mr. Monroe.
There will be various departmental meetings and affiliated
association meeting held in
connection with the GEA convention which will be attended by GTC faculty members.
Miss Bertha Freeman, associate professor of education,
will attend the Association of
Childhood Education meeting
March 18. Going with Miss

HOKE S.
BRUNSON

— Buick Automobiles —
—Alis-Chalmer Dealer—

Sales — Service
62 East Main St.
Phone 4-2141
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GTC Students In Brown to Head
Panel Discussion Methodist Group

Three students formed a
panel which spoke to the Delta
Kappa Gamma Sorority last
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Miss Hassie M. McElveen, librarian.

Roger Brown, junior, Sycamore, was elected to the presidency of the Wesley Foundation last Sunday. Brown, who
replaces,
Cherrell Williams,
senior, Perry, will serve spring,
fall, and Winter quarters.
The remainder of the executive positions are vice president, filled by Betty Altaian,
junior, Waycross;
secretary
Rochelle Woodward, freshman,

The three students were Shirley Hanson, senier, Avondale
Estates; Marguerite Dye, senior,
Elberton;
and Jean Wall,
senior, Atlanta. They spoke on
"Why I Want to Teach" and
told of their student teaching
experiences.
Mrs.
Marjorie Power."
T. Guardia, associate profes"Art Today."
sor of English, is the president.
"Elements of French."
"The Complete College
Reader."
"Children's Literature."
All dorms will close March
"Child Development."
16, 3:30 p. m. for the spring
"Basic Principles of Speech."
holidays and will reopen at
"Student Teaching."
1 p. m., March 20.
All other textbooks which are
presently used in any course
will be bought by the book exchange.

Book Exchange
Will Buy Texts

All persons wno want to sell
any of the following books, see
Stephen B. Homick, business
department or go by the FBLA
book exchange before March
16.
The books are:
"Biology—Its Human Implications."
"English Fundamentals, Form
B."
"Family Health."
"U. S. from Colony to World

in The Saturday Evening Pott ■,.
now see them right here in town!
See how handsomely "The New in
Shoes" by American Gentleman Ms
into your present-and future plans.

JUnkoiHfr

Th(
College
Grill
Milk Shakes—Sundaes
Ice Cream - Hamburgers
Hot Dogs—Steaks

FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
ZENITH — PHILCO — SYLVANIA

TV and Radio
Repair Shop for Radios — TV
Complete Selection of Records
(All Speeds)
46 East Main Street

Phone 4-2553

S TIFD E N T S

We have an advertising problem in getting our special messages to
you students. It isn't possible for us to tell you everything—just when
we have Weekend Specials or Wednesday Morning Specials; so we invite
you to shop our stores at anytime. We guarantee you a SPECIAL
WELCOME.
For your general needs or your special needs, come in and browse
around. You'll find it on our shelves, in our showcases, or you'll surely
find the service you require.
WE-ALWAYS GUARANTEE A SPECIAL WELCOME!

Fordham's Barber

H. W. Smith Jewelers

And Beauty Shop

City Drug Company

House of Beauty

Morrison Sinclair
Station ,

Ellis Drug Company

You've seen them advertised in tsqqlre,

Mountville; and treasurer, Paul
Ward, junior, Ludowici.
This council and the retiring
general
Wesley
Foundation
council appointed the following
committee chairmen: worship,
Lewis Strickland, junior, Hinesville; song leader and projects,
James Jones, freshman, Twin
City; and pianist, Cathy Holt,
junior, Albany.
Recreation,
John
Tootle,
sophomore,
Statesboro;
and
publicity,
Margene Jenkins,
junior, Hiltonia.

Rueben Rosenberg
Department Store

Clifton Photo Service

Model Laundry, Dry

Grimes Jewelry Co.

Wash-A-Teria

Cleaners, And
Collegiate Barber

J. R. Rogers

Shop

Service Station

Woodcock Motor Co.

WE ARE PROUD TO BE SUPPORTERS OF GTC

